
FUN FACTS ABOUT 

November 

• Birthstone: Topaz and Citrine 

• Flower: Chrysanthemum 

• Zodiac signs: Scorpio & Sagittarius 

• It is the last month of the Fall season 

• American Football is the main sport 
watched during the month 

 

FAMOUS BIRTHDAYS 

11/2  Daniel Boone 
11/7  Marie  Curie 
11/12  Grace Kelly 
11/15  Georgia O’Keefe 
11/18  Alan Shepard 
11/26  Charles Schulz 
11/30  Mark Twain 

 

CHAPLAIN’S CORNER 
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Friday, November 1st we celebrate All Saint’s Day, a feast dedicated 

to the Saints of the Church.  Of course, there are far more Saints than 

those officially canonized by the Church.  Anyone who has died and 

gone to heaven lives as a Saint, in communion with all of us who are 

the Body of Christ, both living and dead.  For Catholics, All Saints Day 

begins a month of remembering and celebrating loved ones who in 

their journey have gone before us.   

  

Here at Elizabeth Seton Residence, we talk a lot about the Saints, 

and residents have recently become captivated with St. Therese of 

Lisieux, “the little flower of Jesus.”   St. Therese’s “little way” of being 

a disciple of Christ focused on seeking holiness in the ordinary and 

everyday.  She believed life presents enough challenges and opportu-

nities for grace, and that God is everywhere – in every person and  

situation, and in all the simple details of life.  She is therefore a won-

derful Saint to ponder as we approach our daily life and interactions 

here at Elizabeth Seton Residence.  I leave you with her words on 

Charity: 

  

True Charity consists in bearing with all the defects of our neighbor, 

in not being surprised at their failings, and in being edified by their 

least virtues; Charity must not remain shut up in the depths of the 

heart…[but] ought to enlighten and make joyful, not only those who 

are dearest to us, but all who are in the house… 

  

God bless you in your remembrance this month, and in your charity… 

 

Peace, Tanya Rybarczyk, Director of Spiritual Care. 

Halloween Party! 
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November Events  
        
1st  Mass in the Chapel All Saints Day 

4th  Newton Country Day Engineering Visit 

5th  Card Writing Day with Marillac for             

 Active Soldiers   

6th  Deb Nelson performs 

8th  Ballroom Dancing 

11th  Movement to Music 

13th  Painting w/ Linda 

18th  Tom Madden performs 

19th  A Bianco performs 

20th  Herbie & Steve perform 

21st  House & Garden Club of Wellesley visit 

22nd  Girl Scout Troop 69053 visit 

24th  Rick Walsh performs 

28th  

 

 

 

 

Would you like to receive our monthly 

newsletter through e-mail? Just let Gill 

Barnard know and she will add you to our 

e-mail distribution list – you can reach Gill 

at:  gbanard@schalifax.org 

 

Thanksgiving is fast approaching –  

Families will receive an invitation to     

Dinner in the mail.  This festive, traditional 

Turkey Dinner will be served in the Mount 

St. Vincent dining room.  Please remember 

an RSVP by Thursday, November 21, is  

required as all seating is by reservation 

only!  $20 per guest.  Children under 12 

free, but must rsvp for the count.  RSVPs 

may be returned to the  Receptionist in 

our lobby. 

 

October is always a very fun month here at Elizabeth Seton        

Residence and this year was no different. The month started off 

with us playing games with our regular volunteers from the   

Wellesley Hills Junior Women’s Club and continued with perfor-

mances from some of our favorite musical acts.  Returning this 

month were Deb Nelson, Tom Madden, and Sunny Lee who           

entertained us by playing creepy crawly piano tunes during our   

Halloween Party. We had a lot of fun with Halloween parades and 

trick or treating as well.  The Wellesley Mother’s Forum came to 

visit us as they do each year, and we were delighted that the 

Wellesley Hills Junior Women’s Club joined us with their children 

also.  Everyone enjoyed their time with all the kids and loved seeing 

them parade in their Halloween costumes.  Please - Don’t forget to bring 

in donations of toiletries, and winter apparel for Health Care Without Walls! 

mailto:gbarnard@schalifax.org


Follow us on Facebook!  

 
Follow the Elizabeth Seton Residence on Facebook – it’s a great  

way to see what friends and loved ones are up to.  We regularly post 

updates on activities, lots of great photos and information on         

upcoming activities: 

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethsetonresidence 

         Resident Spotlight 
    

                Mary Daggett 
 

Mary was born in 1917 in Norfolk VA.  

She is one of our newest residents at 

the Elizabeth Seton Residence but 

reminded us that at 102, she is 

probably one of the oldest!  Mary has 

led an amazing life.  She attended 

college where she earned a degree in 

teaching, although she only worked as 

a teacher for a few short years. Mary 

joined the Naval Waves and worked her 

way up to Lt. Commander. She was an 

active member of the Waves during 

WWII, working at the statehouse during 

congressional hearings which then led 

her to go to Pearl Harbor, where she 

continued her Wave career.  

 

When she returned back to the 

mainland, she married Robert and had 

four children. She and Robert were 

married for fifty-two very happy years 

until Robert sadly passed. Mary is very 

proud to say she has eight 

grandchildren, and sixteen great-

grandchildren with another great-

grandchild on the way! Mary enjoys 

reading, religious activities, music and 

being social. Her favorite pastime by far 

is spending time with her family.  

 

Fun fact about Mary - she was one of 

the first women to model the Wave 

uniform!! 
 

Welcome to 

ESR Mary!! 

    

November Birthdays: 
3rd   Virginia O.   

8th   Caroline H. 

12th   Larisa Mc. 

13th   Trudy C. 

14th   Rosina G. 

25th   Lavinia A. 

Smitten Kitchen Column 
 
The Dining Services Department is excited to welcome 

their new Executive Chef, Ed Micu CEC, CCE.  Ed has      

a long history in the food service industry as a chef,  

restaurant owner, and educator.  He is pleased to be 

here and looks forward to sharing his passion of food with the         

Elizabeth Seton Residence.  He will stop by and say hello, and will be 

present at the next Food Committee meeting. He would love to meet 

you all!  

 

November’s fruit of the month is apples and the vegetables of the 

month are: kale, swiss chard and broccolini. You will see all of the 

above featured in our weekly menu throughout the facility. 

 

Celebrating this Month: 

Lunch with Carol  -  as we go to print, we are still considering ideas for 

our November luncheon – please share your ideas with us! 

 

National Parfait Day 

National Apple Day 

National Guacamole Day 

Veterans Day - we will feature a special dessert 

 

Thanksgiving Day Festive Turkey Dinner - Families must make         

reservations by Thursday, November 21 if they plan to attend !! 

 

Thank you, Carol, Abby and Ed 

Administrator Corner  

 Elizabeth Seton Residence identified as “High Performing” by US 

News and World Report     

 

We are very pleased to announce that for the eighth consecutive year, 

Elizabeth Seton Residence has once again been identified by US News 

and World Report as a “High Performing” Skilled Nursing Facility in 

their 2019 -2020 National Best Nursing Homes report.   

 

Facilities were considered “U.S. News Best Nursing Homes” if they 

were rated "high performing" in either Short-Term Rehabilitation or 

Long-Term Care. A total of 2,969 facilities, or 19% of homes, were   

recognized as U.S. News Best Nursing Homes: 2,250 in Short-Term   

Rehabilitation and 1,139 in Long-Term Care. This year, just 420     

nursing homes received this designation for both stay types nationally. 

 

I am delighted to let you know that the Elizabeth Seton Residence is 

one of the 420 nursing homes (of over 15,000 homes reviewed!) 

awarded “High Performing” status in BOTH the Long-Term Care and 

Short-Term Rehabilitation categories, placing us in the top 3% of 

homes nationally!  These ratings are based on US News and World   

report’s in-depth analysis of data from the federal Center for Medicare 

& Medicaid Services.   (details on their website) 

These ratings not only reflect the hard work and dedication of all the 

staff at the Elizabeth Seton Residence but also reflect our mission that 

“calls us to provide compassionate caring service and to create an  

atmosphere where all feel welcome 

and respected.” 

 

Congratulations to all !   

                            

Lori Ferrante, Administrator 

 

Employee Spotlight 

  

       Jim Geisel 
Accounts Receivable  

         Coordinator  

 
Please join us in welcoming Jim Geisel, 

Accounts Receivable Coordinator, to the 

Elizabeth Seton  Residence.  Jim has 

been with us for four months and he has 

been a wonderful addition to our team.  

Jim keeps very busy coordinating many of 

our business office functions such as  

billing, answering queries from  residents 

or family members, dealing with         

Medicaid applications, ensuring payment 

from insurance companies, etc.   

 

Jim grew up in South Boston and now 

lives in Saugus with his wife Kelly,  

daughter Toni, step-daughter and son,   

Meghan and  Eddie and their two dogs, 

Brady and Gronk.  When Jim is not    

working, he enjoys time with his family 

and coaching his children’s sports teams.   

 

His favorite pro sports teams are our New 

England favorites - the Patriots, Celtics 

and Bruins.  His favorite food is his wife’s 

chicken parmesan – no, he did NOT have 

to say that, it really is – and his favorite 

restaurant is La Familia in the North End. 

 

Jim is thankful for the opportunity to work 

with a great team here at  Elizabeth     

Seton Residence.  His office  is in the 

business office corridor.  

 

    Stop by and say hi to Jim! 

 

 

 Our Annual Meet the Need Dinner, held October 10 at the Wellesley 

Country Club, was a wonderful success thanks to the generous support 

of our families & friends.  Many thanks to all !   

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethsetonresidence
http://static.usnews.com/documents/health/nursing-homes/BNH_2018-19_Methodology.pdf

